2-wire Analog Interface

Product ref: GG2W

2-wire partyline interface for Green-GO

The Green-GO 2-wire/partyline interface links the system into an existing analog ring/partyline system.

Features include:
- Links 2-wire/partyline analogue intercom system into the Green-GO digital Ethernet network
- Backlit menu display and rotary encoder/switch for interface setup
- Powered by Power Over Ethernet (suitable network power supply is needed e.g. Green-GO 5-port switch) or separate DC power supply
- Includes Ethernet in/out with 100MBit switch.
- Options for AC/DC call

Dimensions 150 x 200 x 50mm, 1.4kg [box size: 400 x 280 x 72mm, 1.65kg gross]

Power Power over Ethernet, or external 12V DC power supply (not supplied)

Connections 2 Neutrik RJ45 Ethercon connections, 4x XLR 3-pin for line in/out and intercom in/out, USB for software upgrades.

Controls Backlit LCD display and rotary encoder/pushbutton for setup menu selection, 3-position selector for AC/DC call and 2-channel mode options

Supplied Green-GO 2-wire interface. operator leaflet

Related products GG4W: 4-wire analogue interface
GG55: 5-port PoE Ethernet switch

Green-GO is designed and manufactured in the Netherlands by ELC Lighting.
Worldwide sales: ANIMA Lighting Ltd, CH-1897 Le Bouveret
T: +4179 210 4613 www.elclighting.com E&OE
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